
SPECIAL NOTICEABOUT THE WANDERING TOMSjtrd trust. Our conscientious opm-- r, unnmnui hj un.uw,
Gbe frencb BrpaMbugtlct

I arn closing out all of my Glass, Crockery, and Enameled
ware at a bargain. Will not handle these goods any more.

have taken on thoAV caver Organs and Tianos. Anybody
purchase an organ on payment of $ 1.25 each week. Also

New Home Sewing Machine.
Furniture. Gall at once, and get

W. P. Williams' Furniture Store
Opposite City Hall.

SOME TOES

10
some square, others round all of them will be pinched

in a snug shoe when the foot wedges to the front,

Unless the shoe bear the " Good " sign

V 0 J

In these shoes your foot cannot wedge forward nor

slip at the heel, nor twist your shoe out cf shape, because

the patent "Urfit" holds the foot and shoe together,
1 o I mvins- - the foot control:

Manss Shoes worth while they never look 'old never

slip nor swell. ,

That's why we recommend them.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

G L A Z E1E R. ;

M. L. SHIPMAtf, . ' - EdiU)1 not

T. R. BARROWS, Associate Editor, Manager

the
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Entered at the Postoffice at Bewiertont .
$.C. as mail mailer oi the second class.

A little more of this thing and it will of

be suggested that our ex-senat- or was the
opposed to the flood and the passage of

the Red Sea.

Do not be alarmed at the recent so-- he
..I- -

called withdrawals from the democratic
w A onlv house cleaning

xtk?L Cofni m h discarded. ty.
1

T v. T.rro pn,rft. Wilev .
Ili IS eipecwu iu ""ft" - al

Rector, K,ng Morris and Bro.n.0.
Jackson will be the next to announce

that thf v lis ve q V the democratic par- -

'tv and will he'roa':or vote the republi- -
'

can ticket.

Do our retiring brethren mean that
they will vote for the courthouse family

this fall? or are the republicans in the

county expecting to put out candidates

this year? When they say that they

will hereafter affiliate with the repub-

lican party, we are left in the dark as to

their proposed course of conduct towards

our family jof cousins.

C. E. Brooks sized up the political

nUnotmn in Hndrsoti Drettv.
well inOIUUCIVIVU -

Sunday's Raleigh News and Obseryer.

No, the democrats are not alarmed. On

the other hand, the "weeding-o- ut pro--

oo ; a hnnofiil sicrri and when all

"who have not been what they seemed" in
thR uartv will be in better

condition than ever before.

We are pleased to know that our es-

teemed frieDd M. C. Reddpn reads both
'

THE HUSTLER and Charlotte Observer,

although he is not a subscriber to either.
- - , ,

The Observer is pernaps a luxury mru

ished by his private secretary, Honor--

able Charles French Toms, but as Char-

lie is not a subscriber to this newspaper

we are at a loss to know who is "lend-

ing" Mr. Redden The Hustler.

We learn with much surprise that Dr.

Levi Jones and J. H. Stepp have trans-

ferred their allegiance to the republi

can party. This announcement is the

iir&t intimation we ever had that they

had ever claimed to be anything else

than republicans. Waare glad that they

have had the privilege, even though for
a brief snace of time, of knowinir what
if mnc K0innr ts the r.artv that has' " I 1

:. - -

made North Carolina a great state, that
built and developed our country and

made her respected over all the world.

This brief sojourn will do them good

oa nf otrii. nil thfk rfimaininjr davs ofv, " . " I

bllCir XlVCai. I

This fall Judge Pace will run for

clerk again, J. S. Rhodes for sheriff and

Mr Kinfr now trainine in the register's
, ,DD.C Uian,nph

' s "

of the ticket is nxea aireauy . w e nave

no objection to tneir running, bui we

are interested as to what course the re--

nublican nartv will take. You know

these men and the other members of
-

the cousin's iamny 00 not, ciaim to oe--

long to the republican party in the coun- -

ty, but on the contrary, that that party
hAlonM to them. It will be interesting

u.u v ort.n r.t- -

will join the republican party or wnetn- -

er they will be permitted to enter the
office-holdin- g family.

We have read with some interest
the somewhat lengthy letter" published

in the Times last week signed by Mr.

M. C. Redden and purporting to have

been written by him. Vie are sorry to
'.f.. Vsac our agcu incuu o uaiuo uscu : auu

ahnsed in this "wav. So far as we

know, he has been a good citizen and

deserves better than this at the hands

of his younger friends. Mr. Redden
neither wrote this letter nor deed he en

dorse a sentence in it. The gallant

Judge Ship, under whom Mr. Redd eo
mm . m .

served in tne vxmieaerate army, no

doubt, looks down with-pit- y upon the
.it.Wpn. And would, if hp.r. resfint

the abuse of others of the old 'man's
" confidence. Our ex-senat- or seems driv

en to desperate straits to justity mm- -

self in the violence recently inflicted by

him upon nis cuusweuuc uu neusc

self respect.

ion of such an individual as that would

look well in print. His action is a
The

reflection oh every loyal supporter in

convention which honored him and ;
who supportedupon every democrat

him in the general election. He ought
v- .- Unmo in "1rrtlr H. Kin He On6 Of

them in the face." E en republicans,

principie, are doubtless suspicious of

actions ana intentions, of such an

acqujsition to their ranks.

rpv j j. Justice, of Blue Ridge, tays
, ... , ov.,iu'a Uw

"has reaa ita puIB
- mi U o urUh I

letter ana wm go to uu -
will

him. Another case of mistaken identi- -

Mr. Justice has voted democratic
... . ; m I'

tickets and republican tickets ior sever,
, '.s i thfaicrht. ofJ6arS, DUIU UOCver uiou wvv..f,- -.

ticket of eltber party, with any regu--
l3ritV the Lord only, has been able to

find it out Mr. Justice ought to be

gia(j of the fact that he can now vote for est

Charlie (if another opportunity should

preseot itself)
?

without surrender,, for-- son

mer ideas; the new born babe ( ) nav- -

ing been found under his guiding star,

which precludes the necessity for a jour-- 31,

find him Wo i Wrtv ffoodoev to w V w O I

w?o a
Dyetoau sucauei.
has been. Trot out another one, unar--

lie, you write such interesting letters,
any way.

in

Bear Wallow.

We are glad, to know that W. T.
Crawford is in the field for congress .

ae-ain-
. Our section is for Crawford first,

last, and all the time.
111 W. Conner has found a corundum
mine. Kxperts from New York pro--
nounce it verv fine.

J. M. Michael, of Hendersonville, is
this section. Be ha a floe orchard

on his farm and us raakiDg considerable
improvements on same.

The freeze did considerable damage
last Tuesday in this section to tender
vegetables. I am srlad to state that the
fruit crop is all right yet a

Bayle Oates and Jay Freeman have
gone to Old Fort to. spend the summer, 1.

J y Qra?t yisited Middle Fork last
Sunday evening.

Farm work is well advanced and
planting corn is a thing of the past.

ALERT.

Had a. GImc Call. to

"A dangerous surgical operation, involv-

ing the removal of a malignant ulcer, as
larare as my hand, from my daughter's hip,
was preveuttd by tb application or buck-- 1 ty
len'a Arnica Salve," says A. C. Stickel, of
Miletus, W. Va. "Persistent use of the.
Salve completely cured it." Cures Cuts,
Burns and Injuries. 25c at The Justus
Pharmacy.

SENATOR C. F. TO MS' APOSTASY

The Radicals Put Him up tor Of

fice, "Good Bye Charlie."

The Honorable Charles French Toms, of
Henderson county, one of the senators
fromithis district, has joined the republi- -

, .... ... I

can party,a na sent a letter to me governor
a(Jyertising his fau, and gniog his rea.
gQng for making nis descent into the repub- -

xXCAXX camp.
Any man has a right to change his poli--

i aod we 8Qa11 uot censure him for it,
. .. ' . . I .
out now any sane man can join me repuo- - 1

. . , .c l A K.. f

Toms is passed all understanding. He
WOuld better have gone over into the camp
of the Philistines without blowing a horn
from the housetop, unless he could furnish
at ltast one valid reason. However, Mr.

Toms has a reason, aud one that satisfies
him fuU but u .g nQt amoDg the ones he
pUbiighod. If we have been informed cor--

rectly the bope of getting the republican
nomination for congress In the tenth Uis- -

trict was the propelling power which drove
hm to decide for republicanism.

Personally, we are for the ex-senat- or frc
the republican nomination for congress in
the mountain district We don't kuow
anybody who would take defeat any more
gracefully, and probably no one whom the
democrats could defeat more easily.

It tarbeen SUggJ8ted that the democrat- -

iC nrc8S would abuse'Mr. Toms for making
this somersault. We shall not. v e can
only pity him. He gave promise of doing
better. We had hoped that he would out
live his little irregularities such as joining
hands with the republicans in the town
elections in his home town and fighting the
. . .

m h(J did a feW years
o0o. hnt it smed that sending him to the

L-i- . . ,i k- - aA - w.foofi.imocuau iu.utu uj uvnu. v- - v
Tlie Gwod Bwk 'speaks of the greater con- -
demuation which shall be visited upon
those who have once seen the light a d

been .Q the wav Rnd who voiUntarily turn
aside and prefer darkness rather than
light. ,
' We trust that Mr. Toms may so live that
when he passes hence be will be one or tne
elect gathered with his former democrat
ic a88MCiates in Abraham's bosom for we

V

feel sure that he will never again be elec
ed to anything in this world! Charlotte
Star.

' It is nossibie to obtain relief from chron
ic indigestion and dyspepsia by the use of
KODOL FOR DYSPEPSIA. Some of
the most hopeless cases of long standing
have yield ied to it. It enables you to di--

"Mgest the food you eat ana exercises a cor
rect iujiuence, building. up the efficiency
of the digestive organs. The stomach is
the boiler wherein the steam is made that

UU VUUl VltttllWV, UCttlUl tttV DUCUftlU.

Mr. Brooks Says Reports are Exag- -

erated Republican Methods I
of Boosting Radical Papers. can

. (News and Observer.)
Mr. C. E. Brooks, a prominent demo

crat of Hendersonville and tax collector
for Henderson county, spent yesterday

Raleigh.' Mr. Brooks was returning
from the meeting of the Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellows, recently held in Golds- -

boro, and took advantage of the oppor
tunity to stop over and "take in" the
numerous attractions of the capita1 city
for the first time. He visited all the
departments (being presented to the
state officers), the State Museum, Pul--
len's Park, the penitentiary and pulled
himself up the many flights of stairs to
the dome of the capitol, from which ob
servatory a splendid view of the city
was afforded.

Before leaving town Mr. Brooks called
to pay his respects to the News and Ob-

server, of which he is an appreciative
reader of long standing.

"

What is the trouble with Mr. Toms
and the other democrats in your county
who have recently gone over to the re
publican party?" asked a reporter.

"Not a thing in the world," answered
Mr. Brooks, "except the hope of reward
prompted Mr. Toms to take the action
he has and it is believed that he writes
all these letters for the other disgrun
tied fellows, thinking to boost himself
with republican leaders. I do not give
this as my individual opinion, but it is
practically the universal sentiment ex-

pressed among our people, since Mr-Tom- s

announced his withdrawal from
the democratic party. He seeks to make
believe that his action has wrought a
great change of political sentiment in
Henderson county, by parading before
the public letters from some of whom
he calls prominent democrats, and hav
ing them printed in republican newspa- -

n - - V 1.pers. rne iact is tnese men wnom ne
is pleased to call democrats, three
fourths of them at least, have not been
with us for some years.

"J. N. Russell, the first to follow
Toms, worked for Major Moody, against
Mr. Gudger, for congress, four years
ago, aud two years ago conferred with
some of the republican leaders to ascer
tain if they would nominate him for
sheriff. True, the democrats afterwards
nominated him for this office in the
hope of reclaiming the gentleman but
were unable to el cf him and the scheme
has failed. He .wants office and is will
ing to accept it from any party. He has
been the candidate of the democratic
party for sheriff only one time, instead
of three, as stated in the letter, bearing
his signature, announcing his recent
change, but he contested for this office
as an independent candidate two or three
times before the democrats finally took
him up.

4Stepp and Burge, whom Mr. Toms
offers the republicans as leading demo-
crats are unknown outside of their im-

mediate neighborhoods and take no in
terest in public affairs. They are Toms'
discoveries, and our loss of them if giv-

ing us absolutely no concern. One of
these men is quite young and the 300 of
a recent convert to democratic princi-
ples, so that he has had little opportu-
nity to convince himself of the right-
eousness of the party be pretends now
to repudiate.

'But about the most ridiculous claim
and amusing communication Mr. Toms
has prepared for the republican pre ass,
appeared in the Industrial News on
Wednesday, purporting to have been
written by Mr. M. .C. Redden, who says,
too, that he has left us and will carry
his sons, sons-io-la- and grandsons
with him, It is the common knowledge J

of both democrats and republicans in
'

Hendersonville, that Mr. Kedden has
not been with us since the Moody-- 1

Guger campaign in I9u2, during which

Mr. Red Jen made a bargain with Moody .

(in a back alley lnthe town of Hender- - j

sonville) to support him, in lieu of
promised assistance, upou the pari of
Major Moody, in trying to cure the
pardon of a son of Mr Redden, who was
serving a terra in the Federal prison at
Atlanta. Since that time Red.len has
not affiliated with the demoratic party J

in any campaign. Only one of Mr. Red- - i

den's sons has supp ru d our ticket at -

the last two elections aod this one is not
likely to be shaken by bia father'sapos--

tacy. Another of the RedJen boys be-

came offended because the prty, 4 year?
ago did uot conform to his wbes in the
selection of a candidate for sheriff and
went over to the radicals", b ig and bag
gage, at the next election. The fact is,
of the whole outlay reported to have de-

serted our. ranks, the party will lose
less than five ' votes. Several of them,
as before stated, have been out of the
folu for some time and - a majority of

the remaining ones failed to qualify,
themselves by the payment of poll-ta- x

this year."
Concluding bis remarks, Mr. Brooks

said: ''The democratic vote in Hender--
--T son county will show an increase this

year over the result in lyyi. tne party
is not disturoed and the vacium Mr.
Toms supposeb he has created in our
ranks will not be visible when ther votes
are counted in November. Real demo-
crats are more disgusted than concern-
ed or excited at his sickening conduct,
and are expressing no regrets on ac-

count of his grand-stan- d play to the gal-
leries. Just watch Henderson in

Nashville American Puts the

Majority for Taylor in Democat

Primaries at from Fifteen to

Twenty Thousand. .

Nashville, Tenn., May 12. The Nash-

ville American will say tomorrow that for-

mer Governor Robert L. Taplor has been in
nominated in the democratic primaries for
United States senator over Edward W.

Carmack, present incumbent, by a major-i-

r.f frnm 15.000 to 20.000 votes. The
.. January next

elect Taylor to the senate, his' term

Wlninr thB foliowi nor March. Uarraack

retire8 after having served one term in the
. v f mMM a momVvAiisenate, Derore wmcn uo .vw

the house from the Tenth lennessee-d,Mo, .
jongdrawn out campaign, which has
arousei m0re bitterness and general inter-- "

in the state than any other political
struggle since that in which Andrew Johh- -

was electea to tne senate buwiuj
rfjt LoVe Taylor was born at Happy

Valley, Carter CQunty, Tennessee, July
1850. He was elected to congress

where he served rroin i7 w xoeo, aiter
picturesque campaign in which his

AlfmJ Tftylorf was hi8 op--

nt Re elected 'to the governorship,
he8erved until 1891. In 1897 he was once

more called Jo the goveruorship. retiring
1899.

1

Resolutions.
The following are resolutions passed by

the trustees of Sylva Collegiate Institute
conceruirig Prof. Sliipman, declined to
serve longer, on accouut of completing his
education. -

Whereas, Prof. Shipman has served tlte
Sylva Collegiate Institute as teacher for
the past year most efficiently and faithful-
ly, proving himself competent both as in-

structor ami disciplinarian, having wielded
wholesome ii fiuence In social and church

circles, but having decided not to continue;
longer iu educational.1. work at present.

ustees of
the' above named institution, hereby ex-

press our appreciation of his services, and
commend him heartily and without reserve

any board of trustees.
Second, That we express our apprecia-

tion of his work along moral and religious
lines', and commend him to any communi- -

a an e truest, unnstiau worser an in- -

lerestiug public speaker, ai d a man ofun-iuipeacLa- ble

moral integrity.
Third, That a copy pf these- - reaolution

be presented to him.
Signed,

R. F. Jakrbts, Ch'm; .

T. C. Bryson, Sec.

Blackburn Wants to Know.

"Washington, May 10th, 1906.

'Mr. Thomas S. Kullins, Asheville, N. C:
'Dear Sir Referring to your favor of

. r . -- 1 1

recent aat,e, 1 oeg m ass wucu you mm
you will call the state committe together?
If you cannot discuss the question of the
time of state convention, my idea in writing
you in my former communication was to
inquire when you would call the committee

il.. .1 - .v,togemer iwu mcy ujiuu uiauss uco--
I:.... V. moalinirnftliailolamniiaiitlnn
I hope you will do me the kiudness to
write me immediately advising me when
you will call the state committee (of which
I have the hooor to be a member) together,
that it (the committee) may discuss the
question of calling the state couveution.
lv strikes me that the members of the com
mittee from every section 01 the state
would be able to give us such suggestions
and information as to the conditions ex
isting m their respective communities as
will greatly aid ustnkaccomplisbing rtsults
in the coming campaign, and the rooner
these views can be had and a line of action
settled upon, xthe more satisfactory, it
seems to me, will s lhe results

"Awaiting your immediate reply. I have
the houor to be,

'Very truly,
"SpENOKR BIjAOKBDRN."

Fainoua Strike Breaker.
The most famous strike breakers in the

land are Dr. Ki g's New Life Pills. When
liver and bowels go on strike, they quickly
settle the trouble, and the purifyiug work
gea riSht on- - Be8t cure for' constipation.
headache and dizziness. 25c at The Jus--
tus Pharmacy.

Fery southerner wfio still remembers
tenderly the president of the Southern
Confederacy, and in fact every person in
the entire country who reveres the mem-

ory of one of the nation's greatest sons,
will be grieved to hear of the severe illness
of Mrs. Jefferson Davis. Mrs. Davis is
how 80 years of age and it is thought that
there is little hope of . her recovery. from
the attack of grippe with which she Is

afflicted. We join in the hope of all our
people that she may be spared to us awhile
.
longer. Charlotte New8 t

For a painful burn there is nothing like
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. There are
a host of imitations of De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve on the market see that you
get the genuine. Ask for De Witt's.
Good, too, for. sunburn, cuts, bruises, and
especially recommended for piles. The
name E. C. DeWitt& Co., Chicago, is on
every box.-- Sold by F. V. Hunter.

Alwiys carry a full line of
a bargain.

ARE POINTED

All
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ft: bottles and it gives splendid satis-

factionft
ft as a reliable remedy for
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Bisy All The Time

is the best argument I can offer

to the people fsr my ability to

do your watch repairing. Best

work at right prices, ray motto.

S. B. Ma.ce,
Watch Maker and Jeweler.

Two doors below Postoffice,
Hendersonville, N. C.

The
Implement Co.

1302 Main St, Richmond, Va.

Have issued a new and interesting
Catalogue telling all about the best

Time, Labor and
Money Saving

Farm Implements
It gives descriptions and prices ofJ

Cora and Cotton Planters,
Wheel & Disk Cultivators,
Farm Wagons Engines,
Buggies, Surries,
Harness, Saddles, .

V-Cr-
imp & other Roofing,

Baib Wire, Fencing, etc

Farmers will get the best Farm
Implements on the market and
save money by sending us their
orders. Write for our Catalogue.

Mailed free on request.

DOE
BA J. DAVIS

Telephone

Whose Say-s- o is Best?
With nearly all medicines put up for

sale through druggists, one has to take
the maker's say-s- o alone as to their cura-
tive value. Of course, such testimony is
not that of a disinterested party and
accordingly is not to be given the same
credit as if written from disinterested
motives. Dr. Pierce's medicines, how-
ever, form a single and therefore striking
exception to this rule. Their claims to
the confidence of invalids does not rest
solely upon their makers' say-s- o or
praise. Their ingredients are matters of
public knowledge, being printed on each
separate bottle wrapper. Thus invalid
sufferers are taken into Dr. Pierce's full
confidence.1 Scores of leading medical
men have written enough to fill volumes
in praise of the curative value of the
several ingredients entering into these
well-know- n medicines.

Amonest these writers we find such med-
ical lights as Prot Finley Ellinrwood. M. D..
of Bennet. Medical College, Chicago; Prot
Hale, of the same city: Prof. John M. Scud-de- r.

M. D.. late of Cincinnati. Ohio: Prof.
John King. M. D.. late of Cincinnati. Ohio;
Dr. Grorer Coe. of New York; Dr. Bartho-lo- w.

of Jefferson Medical College, of Pa.,
and scores of others equally eminent.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
the worst cases of female weakness, prolap
sus, ante version and retroversion and corrects
irregularities, cures painful periods, dries up
disagreeable and weakening drains, some-
times known as pelvic catarrh and a multi-
tude of other diseases peculiar to women.
Bear in mind, it is not a patent nor even a
secret medicine, but the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" of a regularly educated physician, of
large experience in the cure of woman's
peculiar ailments, who frankly and confid-
ingly takes his patients Into his full con-
fidence by telling them just what his "Pre-
scription " is composed of. Of no other medi-
cine put up for woman's special maladies
and sold through druggists, can it be said
that the maker is not afraid to deal thus
frankly, openly and honorably, by letting
every patient using the same know exactly
what she is taking.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. .

Pierce, by letter, free. , All correspond-
ence is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences are protected by
nrofessional urivacv. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo. JS. Y.

How to preserve health and beauty is
told in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med
ical Adviser. It is free. For a paper-covere- d

copy send Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo. N. Y 21 one-ce-nt stamps to cover
mailing only ; in cloth binding 31 stamps.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

mil 1

till (JMpm

Inert Tfrgi The farmer
money-b- o
and bank ac-
count arrow

larger In proportion to the fertility
of his farm. To supply to your farm
the elements that have been taken
from it by planting and taurvesting
season after season, use bountifully

Virginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers
(with a special formula for every
eropV They Jay at the root of thous-
ands and thousands of prosperous
farms. Use these fertilizers for all .

your crops, no matter what they
maybe. They will greatly "increase
your yields per acre.1' and make your
money-ba- g fuller. Ask your dealer
for them, and if he can't supply you,
write ua direct. Dot Payyour
goad money, nor give your note, for
any inferior substitute '

YIRSHIA-CaBCU- H CKEKICJU. CO.,
Richmond, Va, Atlanta. Gf,
Norfolk, va. Savannah, Ga.
Durham, N.O. , Montgomery .AJa.
Charleston, 8. C Memphis. Tenn. .

Baltimore, lid. fhrereport La.

SigQLr Loof Mountain
Altitude 4060 Feet

Fourth year under same management

R. M. Ivins, Prop.,
: Ottanola, N. C

Re-ope- ns June 1. '06

r-- r 1 rtB ulA
THE nusxL uas uccu tuauu,

as possible under the circumstances, to

Charles French
s

Toms in his ridiculous

and unseemly conduct, betraying a con--
stituency who had fayored him with a

Koao dige8t9 what y0Q eat. Makes the
stomach sweet-- puts the boiler in condition
to do the work nature demands of it gives
you relie from dige8tive diS4)rders. and
puts you in shape to do your best, and feel
your best Sold by F. V. Hunter,


